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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
\
APRIL 6 , 1993

CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of the SGA was called t o order at 5:00
p.m. by President Joe Rains in the SGA Chambers.
ROLL CALL

Absences include Huma Ahsan, Andrea Cailles, Jeff Carlisle,
Derrek Dun can, Jaso n Embry, Eric Griggs, Tom Lally, Jim Lee, Kim
Mann, Shawn Pinkston, Jill Reading , Lisa Rosa, Jason Si k es,
Audrea Simpson, Joe Ti nsley, Ken dra Welch .
READING OF THE MINUTES

It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes.
Motion passed .
OFFICER REPORTS

Joe Rains. President--President Rains reported he is working
to keep the fees dow n that are added on to tuition, and h e is
also trying to save t h e SGA budget .
The Board of Studen t Body
Presidents meeting will be in a few weeks.
Susan Mitchell . Administrative Vice - President --Administra t ive Vice - President Mi t chell reviewed the open positions still
available .
Patrick Mona h an . Public Relations Vice President -- Public
Relations Vice - Presiden t Monoh an reported that we are helping RHA
wi th t h e Springfest by advertisi ng and givi n g ma npower .
Ash l ev Rose . Secretary -- Secretary Rose , reported that the
SGA Banquet wil l be Tuesday , April 27, 1993 at 7 : 00 p . m. in DUC
226 . A sign up sheet was passed around to sig n up for t h e ban quet . Everyone needs to make a $13 . 00 depos it for them and their
guest that wi ll be attending the banquet.
Letters were sent to
t h e appropriate admin i strators concerning the resolutions that
SGA h as passed this semester, asking for action on each of the
issues.
Jeremy Sublett , Treasurer -- Treasurer Sublett went over
financial expenditures for the year .
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COMMITTEE REPORTS

ACADEM I C AFFAIRS --The surveys are being given to students
during registration because a l ot of studen t s are getting their
cards signed without actually seeing their advisors.
STUDENT AFFAIRS -- Ch airper s o n McWilliams reported t h at next
Tuesday fac u lty members will be here during the meeting to answer
questions we may have .
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE-- Ch airperson Smith reported
that LRC will meet on Wednesday at 3:30.

PUBLIC RELATIONS -- Ch airperson Sivley reported t h at Head
start wants to do an Easter Egg Hunt . The Congress member of the
month i s Andrea Wilson . Spring fes t 1993 wi l l be April 22.
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS --Chairpe r son Roberts reported th at ten
new Coca - Cola recycling bins are going to be picked up for the
campus . The Adopt - a - Spots on campus will be judged soon.
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Ch airperson Wilson reported that
she had a meeti n g with Scott Tay l or, but the ins u rance proposal
i s on hold because of the Budge t Cuts.
She was on an in t erview
committee for another doctor for the Student Health Servi ce.
CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE-- Donnie Miller had no report .
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE--Chairperson Dillard announced that her
committee has been gath eri ng more sheets.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
POTTER-- no report .

OGDEN--n o report .
BUS I NESS--no report .
EDUCAT I ON - - n o report .
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE -- Not present.

INTERFRATERNITY CQUNCIL--No report.
PANHELLENIC COUNC I L--The Sout h eastern Panhellenic Co n ference
was t h is weekend in Lex ington.
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION -- RHA is having a pig roast on DUC
South lawn.
The hall of the month is PFT .
We are planning an
RHA ba n quet and we h ad o fficer e l ect ions.
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--Bring soap next week for donations
next week.
upcoming activities for UCB were reviewed.
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL-No report.
,
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTs - -Open meetings are on Sundays in
DUC 349.
SPI RIT MASTERS -- No report .
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION --Not Present .
GLASGOW CAMPUS-- Not Present .
SOTA--The following issues are bei ng reviewed:
a $25.00 fee
that can be paid for no n- trads t o bring the i r families to the
basketball games, extend Student Health services to the immediate
families of non - trads , a n on- trad Residence Hall, and the possi bility of fa milies being able to use the Preston Center during
the summer .
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was a second reading of Bill 93 - 6 - S STUDENT TAX POLL
IN UPCOMING ELECTION.
It was moved to amend t h e bil l to add that
it wi l l be proposed to the Board of Regents.
Amendme n t passed.
Th e mot i o n on the bill passed.
More nominations were taken for SGA Awards , a n d ballots were
collected .
Recipie n ts will be announced at t h e Inaugural Ban quet .
NEW BUSINESS

There was a first reading of Bill 93 - 7 - S PROVIDING PROFESSOR
I t was moved to s u spe n d with the byEVALUATIONS FOR STUDENTS.
laws and vote o n t his bill tonight. Motion on suspension passed .
It was moved to accept the bill . Motion on the bill passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The WKU Fore n s i cs team is i n th e top five out of 50 i n the
nation.
There were several other announcements.
ADJOURNMENT

It was moved to adjourn the meet in g . Motio n passed .
meeting was adjourn ed at 6 : 25.
Respectfully Submitted,

,M;L.J)

t-vst-

Ash ley Rose, SGA Secretary
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